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ocratic principle of local self-gover- nf

uieub iu eicubiuua as in all otner mii'
ers. New Haven Union. ; . 4 ' ; t '

- W e call the attention of - our
readers to an important communica-
tion in another column concerning
employers' :liability for -in juries to
their employes in Massachusetts and
other States. The law of the State
as it exists and - operates - to-d- ay, i
not only, defectivel but positively ,in- -

numane, . xx, is almost: DarDano, ana
in respect of this consideration Mas
sachusetts is behind.' the : ; United
S tates; "Cali fornia, pakotaGeorgiv
Io waK Eiansas, Mississippi, Montan a.
fbaoae xsiana, Wisconsin, ; vy yommgj
and Missouri, and, in ':: Europe, Eng-- ;

land,? France, Italy and" Germany
The question has beent .brought be
fore Kepnblicah Legislatures, but
has always been passed along.; : No
reaet nas ever been voted or serious
ly oon$idered. f The Democratio plat- -
iorm auu; ine ; jemocrauo. posiuon
are in favor of correcting this brutal
indifference to l employes' lives and
rights without 'delay.jBosfort Po,
Item, : ' , , . ' - : -.

TWO "2VOJB THERN ' SOLDIERS.
Gen. J. B.' ForakerjGoveynor-elec- t

of Ohio,'jn oneof , his bloody-shir- t

uarangueswmcn ne is now explain
ing, oraejiyiDgsaia : : f

rhe South does not want to fight
They got - all they wanted twenty
years ago. fA voice: Tou betl
There was a time when they claimed
a ooutn Uarolinian was four times as
good as any 1 Northern. - man. We
chopped that out of them with the
sabre,' and punched it out of them
with the bayonet.

A Vermont soldier writes, anent
this braggart, boast, as follows to the
Kutland Herald:

:
' "The ; writer was, for a time,

Union soldier, and has been an ar-
dent Republican since the election
Of Lincoln. He has no sort of sym
pathy with ; sentimental, artificial
enthusiasm ovtfr the 'blending of
blue and the. gray, when the nerhs
and the wrong of the great fight it
lost to view; but it does ?rate harsh
ly on an honest Union soldier's ears,
who knows how splendidly the South
spent its best blood, like water, and
endured every possible sacrifice for
their dreadful mistake.-t- read such
words as those used, by Foraker.
The Vermont soldiers who saw Pick
ett's charge at Gettysburg; who saw
dycu i u jjcvb task icucitii a uaUUlul
of half-starve- d. Confederates desper
atelv charsre Gettv's whole division

jt "

at Sailor's Creek, know that no bra
ver .men ever stepped down to death
than composed the armies of the
South, and it is shameful to be. .1 a m m m

aiwaya,. xnrowmg ineir aeteat. m
their faces. . They saw ' our backs
at Bull Run, at Gaines' Mill,
at Fredericksburg, at Chancellors- -
ville and at Chickamauga, and they
made a drawn battle with only 45-,-
ooo against 85,000 at Antietam; and,
while it is fair to say that they were
wrong and Jthat- - yr& were ? feternally
right,' it is low and vulgar and

at twenty years' distance

paragraph immediately after the re-

cent election in Ohio. !lt shows that
bad as it is now the same things ex-- "

isted forty-fiv- e years since and in this,

great and free country. ,

1 In-- September, 1841, he records

that 5 "the most : scandalous scenes

have taken place in Congress; insults

passed, and even ; blows. '
-

--To
put a stop to things, committee ad
hoc was appointed : they proposed
tofine any member one hundred dol-

lars who should insult another, and

to expel anyone who should strike a

blow. What manners ! ' My God !

what have I done to! be obliged to
live amongst such a people'

Oar fathers were not so well man-

nered and decorous, it seemB, a we

flupposed.' That descriptioa would

not apply now even - upon the last

night of the Jylng Congress. There
is' impro'veinent here. ' Legislators

have a more decent regard for par-

liamentary forms and social observ- -.

ances.: .1; : - .

'

.

1 Of the date of 3d February, 1842,

be gives an historic statement that is

Worth noting now; John Quincy

Adams, on the 2nd of, February, in-

troduced a petition from Massachu-

setts "asking the dissolution of the
Union, urging as a pretext that the
existence of slavery in the South
will be the causae of permanent hos-

tility between the North and the
South." Is there any wonder that
after nineteen years moreofjeonstant
agitation of the slavery question and
the "higheiMaw" doctrine of that
arch-conspirat- William H. Seward,
the mostrdangerous man ever born
in America, that the contest culmL
nated in blood and the most tremen
dous war of inodern times shook a
continent ? With vindictive s and
pertinacious etrife-stirre- rs on one
side and a proud, brave, liberty-lovin- g

people on the other sida it: was
inevitable that war should come. If
twenty men born in the North had
never lived there would have been no
terrible four years's strife. They
forced the issue.

M. De Bacourt makes this com
ment upon Adamses act:

"This is the first time that the great word
Dissolution has been pronounced, as it were,
officially in Congress, and it produced the
createst excitement. . It was proposed to
declare the petition an act of high treason.
and that Mr. Adams deserved to be driven
from the Hall for having presented it; but
that in consideration of his age and the po
sition he had occupied in the country, the
House, after having passed a vote of censure
on Aim, left him to the remorse of his con
science.

The scene appears to have made
the . Frenchman quite happy. He
disliked Adams and was glad of "all
this. mischief." He fairly hated the
United States and he, therefore, re
joiced that it 'lowers still more these
democratic institutions which Ame
rioa bas disgusted me with

lne frenchman left our snores.
In a few years there was a revolu
tion there and France had some
twenty years or more of Louis Na
poleon. Then came the disgrace and
humiliation of the war with Ger-man- y,

and the surrender 'of Paris
and the great price paid to get the
German army off French soil. Then
democracy and such a democracy
got on top and a hybrid thing was
set up called a Republic, and France
has not been happy. In the mean
time the baptism of fire has made
ihe United States far greater. From
the' eighteen million people of the
French Minister's day. there are fifty--

ght millions in 1 885,and this country
stands m the front rank of nations,
stronger than ever before. The Union
'ot States . in 1885 is far stronger and
is held , together by much more pow
erful bands than was the Union of
1842, when Adams and the abolition
conspirators were seeking to disrupt
16. Jlxav It last Toreverl l h RAnt.i.

.ment n the South in 1885, is the sen--

tltnent nt. IllniPl WahoUii in 1 QQQ -
T i wvkiv

"The Union'
and inseparable."

: AN OLD ADAGE EXPLODED.
There is an bid saying that the sons

pf ministers of the Gospel are Worse
than airother sons. There was never
a more groundless charge. We have
heard it again and again said that
the children erener&llv of
were worse

.
than other children, bat

our observation never confirmed it.
here is of course a, great deal of

numan nature in the families of
preachers, just as there is in the fam
llies of the members. But as a
the sons of the. clergy, take them as
a whole, are. better . and more prom
ising, than an equal " number drawn
from any other vocation. If you
doubt it make , a test; We. saw; in
eur neighbor, the iV. C. Presbyterian,
)an article copied from the Springfield
as.j -

MepuMican; in' def ehce5 ef
the misrepresented sons of 'rninisti
and we think it interesting enough:

U isciaiiy "3 ? w ZJW
man .1wuo is a man of science but

of science whose fathers were preach:
ersAgassiz, JtSerselius, l5oerhpve,
Encke, Euler, . Lihnseus, Olbejrs, and

a host of otners. Among nistonans
and. philosophers , he names Hallam,
HobbesEmersori, SismPhdi'and oth
ers. Amohs eminent members men-- ,

tioned who were the.sons . of minis
ters, are Jonathan EdWardsi Aroh?,

bishop WhatelyBbert Hall, Light-.-:

fdot; the;Wesleys; wthjStilling-fleet- ,

the Beechers and Spurgeons,
and so on almost without limit.": Of
the eminent poets are" Young, Cow- -

per, Thompson, Coleridge, Montgom
ery, Heber, Tennyson, , Lowell, and
many others of note.; Among writers
on intellectual philosophy are JJugald
Stewart, Cud worth, - Reid,! Brown,
Boyle, Abercombie" and. Benthain.
Turn to the rich field of literature
and we : find Lockhart, Macaulay
Sterne, Hazhtt, Thackeray, Bancroft,
Emerson, Holmes, Kingsley,Matthew
Arnold and a hundred others.

Among men 'distinguished in other
intellectual branches are Sir Christo
pher Wren, Sir Joshua Reynolds,
Lord Nelson. To these might be
added the descendants of thesereat
men who have won fame in litera
ture, science, philosophy, commerce
and war. Then there are the gifted
daughters of clergymen, some of
whom T are the glories- - of literature;
The Brontes, Mrs. Stowe, Jane Tay
lor, Mrs. Trollope and others might
be named. Henry Clay, Aaron Burr,
the Everetts, Presidents Arthur and
Cleveland were the sons of ministers.
The Republican says:

"We are prepared for Monsieur De Can-doll- e's

figures, and for his assertion that
'the eons of clerical families have actually
surpassed during 200 years, io their contri-
butions' to the roir of eminent scientists, the
similar contributions of any other class of
families, not excepting those that belong to
the directly scientific professions physi
cians, surgeons and also chemists.'

FORAKEH FLOORED.
Foraker, the Lieutenant of Gen.

John Sherman, in the new war against
the Southern whites, and,the Southern
negroes also, spoke at Staunton, Va.,
during the late campaign, as . the
readers of the Stab have been al
ready informed. But an incident
occurred that illustrates the Ohioans
unfairness and shows how dangerous
it is for ignorance to presume to in
struct intelligent people. Little
Foraker was dwelling on the great
need of Protection and the vast bless-
ings to the laboring-classe- s that at-

tended a High Tariff. One of these
blessings was the protection given to
American labor against the ' "pauper
labor" of Europe. An account says:

" 'He cited 8pain as an example, where
the price of labor is 37 to 62 cents a. day.'
At this point he was interrupted by the old
farmer, who courteously all old Virginians
are courteous as&ed him if Spain hadn't
a protective tariff,' and the gushing Gov-
ernor, after first saying he 'didnt know,
was forced at last to confess that he 'be
lieved Spain did have some kind of protec
tive Bystem.' Curiously enoueh the name
of the.Virginia farmer, who brought the
Ohio Governor elect up with such a round
turn, is T. j. . jacKson called by his neigh
bofs --Stonewall"' And this was the neat and effective
way the Ohio bloody-shirt- er had his
heels knocked completely from under
him by a,, plain, farmer in Virginia.
Ignorance is"' never "bliss" when

there is some one standing around to
show it up and give it a punch just
as soon as it shows its head.

THE .PERIODICALS.
, The Southern Bivouac for November is a

very enjoyable number of a monthly maga
zine that is every way worthy of Southern
support. It is well. printed and gives much
more than value received for $2 a year. We
would be glad to see North Carolinians
patronize it. It is by large odds the most
meritorious literary publication in the
South. The current number has severs!
papers of special interest. We may men
tion Ante-Bella- m Charleston, third paper
Paul EL Hayne; Bragg's Invasion of Ken
tucky, C. C. Gilbert; Southern Dialect in
Life and Literature, Charles F. Smith, and
From Fredericksburg to Gettysburg, with
portrait of Gen. Jeb Stuart and map, W,
H. Swallow. .There are other papers of in
terest and three editorial departments that
are enjoyable. Try it Single number 20
cents. Published at Louisville, Ky.

; North American Review for November
is a very good number of one of the best of
Northern publications.. There are, several
very entertaining articles. Senor Emilio
Castelar considers "Progress of Democracy
in jsurope." Some of the other papers are
'Statecraft and Priestcraft," by. .Bev. Phi
lip Schaff, D. D. "Abraham Lincoln in
Illinois," by Elihu B. Wash
nurne; "United Bulgaria," by Eugene
Schuyler; "Race Prejudice," by. Gail Ham
ilton; "Shall Silver be Demonetized T" by

is. Jr. HUT, of Colorado; Hon.
Alexander Delmar, of California; Hon.
rviuiamx. Phillips, of Kansas; "Notes
and Comments," - by Rev. Henry Ward
aeecher, Senqr M. RomerorMary G. Hum
pnreys. d. B-- Jeancourt. North American

Yroiw, jtew xorg. Frice f5 a year.

CURRENT COMnZEITT.
,mm -'

7A nere, ws no interference inthe New York camDaiffn bv th rai.pcraUo administration; no assessment
ui; omce.noiaers: no distrihnt.ion f
spoils, and yet the Democratio partV

. ' - ..wwiMjfcffi: iff is menrst election in many --years, perhaps for halfa century; at which the federal ad-
ministration kept its hands off. The

FROM AiLPATS OF THE WORLDS

FOREIGN.'
The Kllzarmatrons Abdnetloaf Caae

Tlie Jadse' Coarse to tbe Jrury :

Snalna Sorerelcntr over tb Caro.
-- Hue iiiiiKii ueeoKnized y tne xope.

vBjtetpthesMornhg8tar.
London.K6v. ab--

--duelion ase.-to-day-Judge , Lopes, in his'
charge to the jury," urged that they bring in
a verdict according to law, and not to
allow their 'personal sympathfes to influence
their decision. Mr. Stead, Justice Lopes -

said, filled the PaU Mall Gazette with .filthy
and disgusting ' articles fibfJanTobscene na-
ture; the: publication1 of which was not,
connected with the present charge.1 The
Only material question1 for5 the jury 16 de-

cide was,"whether the child Eliza Arm
strong was . taken 4 away. ; from her home
against her .father's will,." They were also I
to determine whether the, mother sold her
child to the prisoners, as alleged by the de
Ience.;i. 3.v-;.s- .! s

The juryjietired at3.4U p. m. Te lore-ma- n

asked the Judge, before the jury left
their seats, to allow them io distinguish
between Mrs'. Jarrett and Mr. Btead; as to
their criminal liability in the ase. They
concluded that Mrs. Jarrett had disobeyed
the instructions of Mr. Stead. : '

i London. Nov. 7.Thei2Smes of this
morning says it is believed at Rome that
the Pope has recognized Spain's sovereignty
over the Caroline islands and that conces-
sions are allowed Germany.

- ' THE FAR WEST.

Heavy Snow Storm ' Alons the IIiie of
r the TJaion Paelfle Road A Blockade
' Feared."' " J

IBy Telegraph to the ICorning Star.
Omaha, Nov. 7. Dispatches received at

the Union Pacific headquarters state that a
heavy snow storm, is prevailing along the
line and is coming eastward. At Laramie
and Cheyenne the snow was falling all day
yesterday and drifting so badly on Laramie
Mill that a biocsade was reared, mere is
a heavy snow also at Denver Junction. At
Ogalala, Neb., fourteen inches fell and
drifted. One freight train was blocked in
a cut east of Ogalala. The snow was still
falling at last accounts. At North Platte
four inches have fallen and the storm is still
in progress. The temperature at North
Platte is SO degrees.

ILLINOIS.
Destructive Cyclone Houses Blown

Down One nan Killed and Severs!
; of his Family Injured.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
Chicago, Nov. 7. The cyclone which

passed over the southwestern part of the
State last night was more serious in its re
suits than was at first believed. At Cormi
the house of Jas. Burrell was blown down.
Mr. Burrell being instantly killed and sev-
eral members of his family severely in
jured. Four buildings were blown down,
including the Baptist Church. Reports
from Jacksonville, Duquoin and Pittafleld
state that much damage was done to pro
perty, although no further loss of life has
yet been ascertained.

LOUISIANA.
State Labor Convention Tne Resolu

tlons Adopted.
IBy Telegraph to the Xornlng Star.l

Chattanooga, Nov. 7.-T- he State Labor
Convention met in this city yesterday. The
Convention is composed of delegates from
the various Trades Unions of the State, and
numbers about one hundred. Resolutions
were passed dems nding the repeal of the law
leasing convicts, demanding longer terms
of schools, and discountenancing discrimi-
nations between labor on account of color.

--A resolution was also adopted strongly en-

dorsing J. W. Keating, of Memphis, for
public printer.

COTTON.
1

A Summary of the Crop to Date.
By Telerraph to the Morning Star.l

New Tobk, Nov. 7. Receipts of cot-
ton for all interior towns, 196,017 bales; re-

ceipts from plantations 324,759 bales; total
visible ' supply of cotton for the world,
1,105,367 Ibales, of --which 1.840,167 bales
are American, against 2.194,272 and 1,699,-6- Ti

bales respectively last year; crop in
sight 1,116,825 bales.

IOWA.
Betnrna of tne Gubernatorial Tote.

By Telegraph to the MornlnK Star.l
Dks Moikes, Nov. 7. --From returns re-

ceived up to an early hour this morning,
the Register places the majority of Larrobe
(RepJ for Governor, at 7,664.

Praise for a Publisher.
? Atlanta Constitution.
i The -- most notable publication in
the South during the war was Miss
Evans "Macaria." It had a large
sale.1 A few copies foundtheir way
North, and fell into the hands of Mr.
J. C. Derby, who was formerly with
the Appletons. "Macaria" was in-

tensely Southern in tone and spirit,
but Mr. Derby sent it to the Lippin-oott- s,

of Philadelphia, and suggested
that they might make a little sensa-
tion by issuing it They 'dio! so and it
had a large sale. Better than all, Mr.
Derby had provided than the pub-
lishers should lay aside Miss-Evan- s'

royalty, so that when the lady called
on her old friend after, the war and
complained of her poverty, his only
reply was to show a telegram from
the Lippincotts stating'-tha- t a rinug
little sum lay in their safe i to 8 Miss
Evans' credit. ' Better than letter,
writing is the faculty of getting paid
for it. This means success.

Bow to Do TJp Shirts.
' For one bosom, take a Jarge tea-spoo-

nful

of good starch and dissolve
it in cold water enough to wet the bo-
som thoroughly (use cold starch al-
ways); it would probably take a cup-
ful of vwater. When It is dissolved,
starch the bosom, being careful to get
it all wet Jhroogh; have ready a bowl
of clear water nearly boiling, and dip
the bosom into it, wring it out quick-l- y

and shake, pull ' the bosom into
shape and fold it up .smoothly and
put by for baltan. hour or about that,
iron with a moderately hot iron, and
rub lard; that is what gives it the
gloss. .? There is no need of using a
cloth oyer the bosom if you only put
it by for a little while. I think one
reason so r many have trouble doing
up shirts nicely isr because they use
too hotirons. . -

T
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r me day, $1 00 ; two days, $1 75: three days, $250,
fmr fire days, $3 50; one week, $4 00;

wo weeksT$8 50 three weeks $8 80; one month.
00; two montiw, $W00 ; three mohs,$24M,

Tlx months, $40 00; twelve months, $60 00. Ten
1 nes of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

All announcements of Pairs, FesttJ1 25?
lops,Plc-Nic- 8, society Meeting

' ngs, &a, will be charged regular advertising rates
--

" Notices under head of "City Items" SOoenteper
me for first Insertion, and 15 cents per line for
each subsequent insertion. : . ;

No advertisements Inserted In Local Column at
ny price.

t Advertisements toserted onoe a week In Dally
will be charged $1 OOpersquare for each Insertion.

''Svery other day, three fourths or dally .rate.
, Twice a week, two thirds of dally rate. P.:

A a extra charge will be made for double-oolum- a

1 Notices of Marriage or Jteath. Tribute of Ee-pe-ot
;

Resolutions of Thanks, Ac., ylre;
ior as ordinary advertisements, but only hall rate
when paid for strictly m advance, a wob raw
M) cents will pay for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death. '

" Advertlsementa to follow reading matter, or to
f occupy any special place, will be charged extra
aooordins to the position desired ;

Advertisements on which no specified number
- of insertions Is marked will be oonflpued till for--

bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
fill US Liia UAUMJ1 uiouuuwuuauw v..

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient

' ates for time actually published. - .,.?
- Amusement, Auotion and Official advertisements

s Sri dollar per square for each Insertion.
. ,. . .i i v4 m nAaveruBemeniB Kept uouor ura wwu v :TJ:Advertlsement8,,wlllbe charged fifty per cent,

'extra. . ' ' '' :

" AH announcements and recommendations of
- KiTiMotiia tnr Afflns. WhAthBF m thft BnaMk OX
r communications or otherwise, will be charged at
- advertisements. ;
" Payments for transient advertisements must be

muiafn Lriir&nftA Known D&rtleB. Or Strang CT--
vith proper reference, may pay monthly or quar
ts?iy. according to ooniraow

- "V Contract advertisers wfU not be allowed to ex--
mm their sD&eeor aaveruse sit uuuk wrensu
their regular business without extra charge at

'. transient rates. .
' '

Bemfitances
Postal Mone;

risk of the publisher.
. Communications, unlets .they oontata lmpor--.

tanfrnewa, or discuss briefly andOToperly subject
of real Interest, are not wanted : and, If accept-
able in every other way, they will invariably be
rejected If the real name of the author Is withheld.

Advertisers should always specify the tame or
esues they desire to advertise in. Where no to--
sue ib namea we aaverasemeac win ue uudimw
nth Dally. Where. an advertiser.

contracts for
li - Vt J. Mi.-- Mm. .tm

advertisement is In, the proprietor will only be- -
- responaiDie lor the mailing oi tne paper w nisaa

drees.

g
By nxiiiAsx n. bebnabd. ;

wizMiirGTOir, a
Sattjgbdat EvENnre, Nov. Y, 1885.

EVENING EDITION.
A FREJI CHJTIAN S IMPRESSIONS.

" We were amusing oarselves last
nigat by reading "Souvenirs of a
Diplomat' with our fingers. That
is the way Robert Soutfiey rea3. He
used to say that he could take any
duodecimo of four hundred pages
and. in two hours he would go

- through it' and get every thing worth.
knqjring vsx. it and be able to con-

verse readily with any one concern- -

r ing it who may have gone over every
:"- - word. He called it 'reading with
".his fingers.'? ' That is the way the

, trained editor reads his . exchanges!
It is not our way to read books, as

t J J
not worth reading. But when you

' wish to find out about - an ephemeral
nuin niuuuub iiuc lauui ui icauiug lb,
then the Southey plan is excellent.
' We found the book aforesaid.

ttf u XT' i, n 3 i rn lr

de" Bacourt, Minister, to the United
States daring the TanBuren, Harri-
son ; and Tyler Administrations, ' a
;very absurd ) and foolish book. He
remained at Washington only about

: two years. He came filled to the
t throat with the ideas of his country,
and at once applied the French

: standard of taste to everything he
; saw and to everyone 1 he met. The

consequence .was. he was on a very
"big disgust" from the time he Iand
ed until ; he sailed. : He thought I

r? nearly . everybody vulgar and dull, I

..pronounced Clay no orator, con-- t
:'sidered : Daniel Webster" quite an

V ordinary specimen of humanity, and
, - vu.ww.t.w.v luauuu
jiionB were rotten to trip nr qoH.

:mg his book of 1840-'4-2, and seeing A

; the prophesies made-o- f this country, I

. and tnnwincr what, hon honnonoH I

v since and how it is regarded nowj
: Ihmsit onrf in Vpnnnn .L. IMi.WtOTA, t U ALt JL 1 AUUQ C9 UCUUUl V. L II H 1

5' hoot of M An Raonnrt ti
- amusing, even farcical; ; " iy: I

. : . But we refer, to it for another pur -

pose than criticism. .We wish to
note two or three remarks of his that
are worth knowing by the present

.generation. - Politics were very live- -
- ly in 1840, in the coonskin and hard
cider campaign. The Frenchman re--

; cords of the date of 2nd of Novem- -

"ha IQAft (ht. I
-- w, uy ueiore ye-s-

" x.iiuupn me v an nu- -
-- .rv.:; uiwi. ueuivusnea i

ine nouse, which was the headqua- r-
' ; ersoi .tne opposite party (Whigs).

inis reads like an extract from an
: English; paper ofIthe Jiving an

avuuuuv oi tne nertormanAA of tk- - I. Tones or the Liberals. Wedo things'
: bettef now, for we are more civilized:

lheje is progress and in the ritrht
direction. Again, our author records
that "the newspapers r are filled wH.W

accounts of the most scandalous elec
toral irands 'the two- - nartieav A

accuse eao.H otrtAi. n.nrl both wir.K n
deniable proofs. The moral corrnrw
l ion is equal to the . political corrup- -

T -
:'i7 star "Office. Nov. 7, 4 p. m.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was "quoted dull at .84 jt cents per gallon,
with sales reported of . 50 casks at 34 cents.
: ROSIN The . market was, quoted quiet
at 80c per bbl for. Strained and . 85c for
Good Strained A ,u:

TAR The market; was quoted firm at
1 25 per bbl. of 280 lbs. a .

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady
atfl 50for"Yirgin and, TellowDip and
$100 for Hard.

- COTTON Market duu with sales re
ported of 200 baleen a basis .of .84516

. .- 1 AV J f hecu is, anu auuuo. on a uasis ot & cents per
B for Middling. The following were the
6fflciaTquotations:-- - I

.....;.V.: cents 2
Wood Ordinary...... 713-1-6
Low Middling. ...... 8 9-- 16

Middlihff.."' .J.:: 8 15-1- 6
Good Middling. 9i

RICE. Market steady, and unchanged.
We quote: Rough: Upland 80.90 cents;
Tidewater $1 OOtfM 15. Clean: Common

44f cents;1 Fair :4j4f cents; Good. 5i
5i cents; Prime 5f cents; Choice 6J
6i cents per. fi
TIMBER Market steady, with sales as

follows : Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $9 0010 00 per M. feet; Ex
tra VMill, good, heart, $6 508 00; Mill
Prime, $6 006 50; Gooof Common Mill,

4 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary, 3 00

4 00.

PEANUTS Market steady at 4447
cents for Prime, 51 cent9 for Extra Prime,
and 55 cents for Fancy, per bushel of 22

Rs. . .. ui

RECEXJPXS.

Cotton.... .......... .. 661 bales
Spirits Turpentine.. 133 casks
Rosin.......... 796 bbls
Tar....... ., 61 bbls
Crude Turpentine 20 bbls

DOITIKSriC ITIARREXS

IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l .
- Financial.

Naw York, Nov. ,7, Noon. Money
active, strong and nominal at 2i3 per
cent. Sterling exchange 483484. State
bonds dull and heavy. Governments dull
and strong.

Commercial.
Cotton nniet. with sales reiorted to-d- ay

of 585 bales; middling uplands 9 5--1 6c;
middling Orleans 9Jc. Jnitures . steady;
sales at the- - following quotations: No
vember c; December 9.25c; January
9.35c; February 9.50c; March 9.62c; Apra
9.73c. Flour dull and heavy: Wheat bet
ter. Corn higher. Pork steady at 9 50
10 00. Lard weak at S6 80. Bpints tur
pentine firm at 37ic. Rosin firm at $1 02

1 15. Freights hrm.
Baltimore, Nov. 7. Flour quiet and

steady. Wheat southern steady and nrm ;

western firmer and dull; southern, red 93
95c; southern amber 98c$l 00; No. 1
Maryland 94c bid; No. 2 western winter
red on spot 9292ic. Corn southern
quiet and about steady;- - western firmer;
southern white 5052c; yellow 5153c.

FflBBIGN MARKETS.

rBr Cable to the Morning Star.l
Liverpool, Nov. 7, Noon. Cotton

dull, with prices generally in buyers favor;
quotations for American cotton all declined
1- -1 6d; middling uplands 5 middling
Orleans old; sales to-da- y of 6,000 bales, of
which 500 were for speculation and ex-

port; receipts 14,100 bales, all of which
were American. Futures dull; uplands,
1 m c, November delivery 5 3-6- 4d; Decem-
ber and January delivery 5 4-6-45 3-6- 4d;

January and February delivery 5 7--64

56-64- d; February and March delivery 5
March and April delivery 512-6- 4

5 13-6- 4d ; April and May delivery 5 16-6- 4d ;

May and June delivery 5 20-64- d; June and
July delivery 5 28-6- 4d.

' 1 P. M. Uplands, 1 ro c, November de-

livery 5 3-6-4d, sellers' option; November
and December delivery 5 3 64d, sellers'
option; December and January delivery
5 3-6-4d, sellers' option; January and Feb-
ruary delivery 5 6-6- 4d, sellers' option;
February and March delivery 5 8-6-4d, buy-er- a'

option; March and April delivery
5 12-6- 45 13-6- 4d, sellers' option; April
and May delivery 5 16-64- d, sellers' option;
May and June delivery 5 20-64- d, sellers'
option; June and July delivery 5 23-64- d,

sellers' option. Futures closed weak.
Bales of cotton to-da-y include 5,400

bales American.
London, Nov. 7. 4 P. M. Noon. Con-

sols 100 5-- 16.

The "old reliable"---D- r. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy.

HKBCHAHTS, BANKERS & X ANUFACTUKEB
SHOULD SEAS

B RADSTREET'S
aiWeekly journal of trade, finance,

and public economy.

Sixteen Pages every Saturday. Oftentimes Twen-
ty Pages. Sometimes Twenty-fou- r Pages.

... FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.!

5 The foremost purpose of Bhasstbsxt's is to be
of practical service to business men. ' Its special
trade and industrial reporte; Its weekly epitome
of bankruptcies throughout the United States
and Canada, and. the summaries of assets and li-
abilities, are alone worth the snbaorintlon mice:
Its synopses of recent legal decisions are exceed
ingly vaioaDie. as commercial transactions, in
the wider sense, are oomingto be more-an- d more
conducted on a statistical basis, the information
contained in Brumtbkkt's is of the first impor
tance ix) lh to producers ana miaaiemen.

The Trade and Agricultural Situation through-
out the United States and Canada is reported by
Telegraph to Bbxdstsxkt's up to the hour of
publloatlon- -

STNGLE COPIES, TEN CENTS.

THE ; BRASSTREET CO.,
279, 281, 283 Bboadwat,

dao24tf - NEW YORK CITY

CARLTON HOUSE,
Warsaw, Dujliii County, N. C.

QN LINE OF WTLMINQTON AND WELDOfc

Railroad, 65 miles from Wilmington,

i Table always well supplied with the best the
country affords. Rates Of Board very reasona

ble.. H. J. CARLTON, .
. deoSlDAWtf Proprietor. .

d. a. sMrrai; "jfuNrruRB . ware-boom- s

can be found a large assortment of
VALUABLE , GIFTS, ; suitable for everybody

The public, and especially the ladles, are re
Bpectrully invited to call and examine prices, Ao

D. A. SMITH,- -
peo88tf Furniture Warerooms.

A8 BUYKES OF BKKSWA WE WILL, UNTIL

further notice, pay 25e. per lb. free on board
steamer at Wilmington, e , e ,

W. H. BOWDLEAR ti CO.,
oo 18 6m - suwefr , . ' Boston, Mass.

Scrofula pf Lungs
r: Jttelieved,

J now 49 years old,! and have
the last fifteen years with in .!r?red for

eral members of the fanuly on my motherof the house had died with
.doctors were an agreed In their opini0; that t
Bymptoms of thai terrlbl riw.. t i Lre86
thousands of dollars to arrest the marchSdisease; I..have employed all of the Jn,
methods, not only ra5 ,
treatment of other menfwr . i the
temporary relief was aU that I obtained i'nnfit for anv mnnnol ik- - Was

"Blood and Skin rjg? Wetoj
SwiftSpecmoCo..AtiantGa7Afrilnrte of
mendedheuseofSwiftTspicmcclafm

had been KreatlybenefitoS if that
In some inni? tmnhi l nse
About four years aFoTcoWeced toto

u-
-

The results are most remartw J ,D" es.

has been three thi lt
the medicine, bnUhlvehad nonreturn
ease, and there are no pains or weaSeimy lanes. I do the hardest kind of mhStm,

tomaktlamhonwhXrahealth to-da- y to Swifts 8n?fio. It Is the only medicine that brough t im-permanent, relief. I do not sav 7
Hpeoifio will do n? bWlf18

tJvelyafarmtithdonetht'mKf?l?2 be recreant to the duty i'S
fal testimony to'the rATrits

lailea to
of

hoar woufc;
medicine. I am weU known m the ciW&nrniOT tm on

ns mth7Sltyr WBOmoOT cU1"tj n
jnonigomery, Ala., June 25, 1885. --
Swift's Specific Is entirely veffetfthin

on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co.. DiawerGa.. N. Y., 157 W. 23d 8t d' Atlanta,

iosniT rrsuwe nrm chw

TdJTT
IPDLLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
Ihe Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lossof appetite, Boweli coitive, Pain In

; tfcanead, with a dnll sensation in thoPain nnder the shoulder,blade Follnaia nfter eating:, with a dis-
inclination to exertion of body or mind.Irritability of temper Low spirits, with

- afeelinirof haying-neglecte- some doty,Weariness, Dizziness, Flattering at the
. Heart, Dots before the eyes, Headacheover the right eye, Restlessness, withfitful dreams, Highly colored Urine, and
i CONSTIPATION.

TTJTT'S PHXB are especially adapted
to such cases, one dose effects encb a
change offeeling aato aatonishthe smrerer.

They Increase the Appetite, and caosethe
body to Take on Flesli. thns tbe system la

nourished .and by their Tonic Action on
tne IiKestiveOreaAS,Ilesular8tools&TQ
groducedrteScjarraStjjWjy.
TUTT'S EXTRACT SlRSMILLl
Renovates the body, makes healthy flesh,
strengthens the weak, repairs the wastes of
the" system with pure blood and hard muse!?;
tones the nervous system, invigorates the
brain, and imparts the vigor of manhood.
SI. Sold by druggists.
OFFICE 44 in array St., New York

jan 30 DAW ly sn we fr Jan 3

New York and WilmingtoD

Steamship Go.

FROM PIEB 84, EAST BIYER, NEW YOKE,

At 3 o'clock P. If.

BBGULATOB' .Saturday, Oct. 31

BENEFACTOR . . . . Saturday, Not. 7

REGULATOR .Saturday, Nov. 14

BENEFACTOR .Saturday, Nov. 2!

FROM WILMINGTON.

GULF STREAM Friday, Oct 30

REGULATOR. . . ....Friday. Nov. 6

BENEFACTOR...... ...iFriday, Nov 13

REGULATOR ....Friday, Nov. !4

Through-Bill- s TjuUng and Lowest Thronffli
Rates guaranteed to and from points In Nortfc

and South Carolina.
! For Freight or Passage apply to

H. G. SREAIiIiBONES,
Superintendent,

Wilmington, N. C.

Theo. G. Eger, Freight Agent, New Tort

W. P. Clyde & Co., General Agente,

ooSStf - 85 Broadway. New to

NO SUEPRISE!
' THE GOVERNMENT ENDORSES

The American Agriculturist
TBOX THX TXHTH OWBTrS, VOL. 8, JUST PUBLISHED.

The American A&riculturUt la especially worthy

of mention, because of the remarkable success

that has attended the unique and nntirine efforts
of Its proprietors to increase and extend its ci-
rculation. Its contents are duplicated every

month for a German edition, which also circ-
ulates widely."

This Tribute is a pleasing incident in the mar-

vellous nearly -

HALF A CENTURY
Career of this recognized leading Agricultural
Journal of the world.

What it is To-Da- y.

Six months ago the American Agriculturists
reduponaNEW CAREER OF PROSPERITY,

and to-d-ay it Is far superior to any similar per-

iodical ever produced in this or any other coun-

try. Richer in editorial strength; richer in engra-

vings; printed on finer paper, and presenting ui

every issue 100 columns of original reading ma-

tter from the ablest writers, and nearly 100 illu-
strations. Dr. George Thurber, for nearly qua-
rter of a century the editor-in-chi- ef of the Ame-
rican Affricuiiuriet, Joseph Harris, Byron D.Ha
sted, CoL M. a Weld, and Andrews. Fuller, the

other long time Editors, together with the other
writers who have made the Mneriam
rist what it is to-da- y, ARE STILL AT THBIB
POSTS.)

WHAT. FREE???
- Every subscriber, whose subscription ls IMMB

DIATBLY forwarded us with the price, fi.so per

and 15 cents extra for postage on Cyclops-ala-inak-

$1.65 in all will receive the Amen-ca- n

Agriculturist English or German for all oi

1885, and be presented with the AMERICAN AG-

RICULTURIST FAMILY ICYCLOPDU (j

Out), TOO PAGES AND OVER 1000 ENGBAV

INGS. Strongly bound in cloth, black andgoia.

. This entirely new volume la a,remarkable store-

house and book of reference for every depar-
tment of human knowledgeLtacludlng an as
cultural Supplement by Dr. Thurber.

KAlUNSEND THREE STAMPS FOE
YOU SPECIMEN COPY AMERICAN AGKICJJi
TURI8T, AN ELEGANT FORTY-PAG-B

AUMLIST, WITH 800 ILLUSTRATIONS,
SPECIMEN PAGES OF OUR FAMttjCTC

"

PJSDIA. Casvassxss wastid Evsbtwbxbjs.

WmjIS AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST

David W. Judd, Prest. SahY Bttbshax, 8ec.

751 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

jan7tt

The Person County News,

. i Published at ROIBORO, N. C.

WHITAKER & GIBBONS,
' Sditoni and Propritors. f

The XTEW8 haaithemrgest oirouon
M nnKltsTiaH nr ntmnlAted in the DSC

eetlon of North Carolina, t.flUTPimniwft .w" t j
$2.00 per year.

from their defeat, to twit them wKhPrf

tnengnt out ot them.' So wMdid.
and it was right to do it; but it is
mean to boast of it over a people
whose courage made them worthy of
all soldierly courtesy. Their valor
is part of the proud record of the
nation for native courage and .mili-
tary hardihood; they, exaoted two
uruus ui uioou i or every one we
drew from them ; they never flinched
out died as dies a wolf, in silence,
biting hard amid the dying hounds.

EVOLUTION.
Richmond, Va,, Advocate.

A late number of the Christian
Intelligencer has the , following:
-i-r- or. weorge ui. - rost, M. u., , of
the Syrian Mission, is a gentleman
of superior scientific attainments."
He visited the British Museum last
month, met Mr. Etheridge, who is in
charge or department, and is ac
kno wledered to be one of the - fore
most British experts in his specialtv.
This gentleman gave his opinion on
UiVOiution. ...! ne , following letter.
sent to the Evangelist by ; a former
col league of Dr. Post, describes the
interview:

"'London, Aug. 2, 1885.
" 'Yesterday I was in the Natura

History Department of, the British
Museum.; I 'had business touching
some iosbus rwnicn i round in the
Lattakia Miocene and Pliocene clay
beds, and about which I " wrote
an article that appeared in Nature last
year., Mr. fctheridge, F.R. S.kindly
examined ana named them. 1 was"
anxious to hear what a first-rat- e

working scientists "with perhaps the
largeet opportunity for indication in

h world, would say on Darwinian Evo
luwiuu. ou, aimr ue uaa : snown me
all the wonders of the establishment
i assea nim wnetner, . atter all,-- this
was not the working out of mind and
jrroviaence, Jtte turned .to me ?. with
a cleaf, honest look into my eyes, and
replied: "In all this great Museum
there is not a partiole o evidence oF
transmutation of species. Nin.
tenths of the talk of . evolutionists is
sheer nonsense, not fnnnAA on
observation and wholly: unsupported
by fact ; Men adopt a ' theory, and
then strain their facts to apport' it."
I read all their books, but they make
no impression on my belief , in tha

J stability of species., . Moreover, , the
talk of the great antiquity of man is
of the same value. .There is no such
thing as. a fossil man. Men ate ready
to regard, you as a fool if you do notgo with them in j all: their vagaries.
But this Museum is full of proofs of
the;utter, falsity of their views." - .

v3v7tmocratio flnocess in New
n?tK2i?etriumPl1' the adnunistra-Uo- nllngwumps, or- - both toeetherIt is a popular . victory agalnsta heW --1

Cincinnati Enquirerl)


